
Visit a Church
Visit a place of worship for a different religion
Blog with another school
Experience outdoor learning 
Celebrate Cultural Diversity Day
Celebrate European Day of Languages
Look after and care for animals
Fossil Hunt
Litter pick in our local environment 
Orienteering in nature 

Whole school picnic
Watch a live pantomime
Go on different forms of transport
Go swimming/learn to swim
Enterprise week/activity
Residential visit
Dress up for a day
Volunteer for a role in the school community 
Visit and collaborate with local schools
Write and post a letter

SOC IAL

Take part in the Shoe-Box Appeal
Take part in a eco/sustainability project
Grow our own food
Campaign for change in the world
Charity fundraising event
Support elderly members of our community
Learn basic first aid 
Visit from a nurse/doctor
Visit from members of the emergency services 
Meet with the local MP/council

MORAL

Watch a live orchestra
Visit the local library
Learn an individual instrument
Perform music as part of a group
Performance to an audience
Take part in Sports Day
Learn to ride a bike
Compete in competitive sport
Have opportunities to watch
competitive sport
Take part in a drama workshop 
Attend a cookery class
Work with a visiting artist
Work with a visiting musician 
Attend an author/illustrator workshop
Visit a Science museum
Set up an art gallery
Visit the local beach
Take part in a dance workshop
Celebrate events in British culture
(e.g. coronation, jubilee)
Meet a famous sportsperson 

CULTURAL

H E N B U R Y  V I E W
F I R S T  S C H O O LEnrichment 
S P I R I TUAL Inspired by the National Trust's '50

Things to do before you're 11 3/4, we
have created a list of 50 things that

a child at Henbury will experience to
enrich the curriculum. We have
ensured these support the SMSC

development of the Henbury child.


